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W e considerthe feasibility ofcreating a phase ofneutralbosonic atom sin which m ultiple M ott-

insulating statescoexistin a shellstructure and propose an experim entto spatially resolve such a

structure. This spatially-inhom ogeneous phase ofbosons,arising from the interplay between the

con�ning potentialand theshort-ranged repulsion,hasbeen previously predicted.W hile theM ott-

insulatorphasehasbeen observed in an atom icgas,thespatialstructureofthisphasein thepresence

ofan inhom ogeneous potentialhas not yet been directly probed. In this paper,we give a sim ple

recipe for creating a structure with any desired num ber ofshells,and explore the stability ofthe

structureundertypicalexperim entalconditions.Thestability analysisgivessom econstraintson how

successfully these statescan be em ployed forquantum inform ation experim ents.The experim ental

probeweproposeforobservingthisphaseexploitstransitionsbetween twospeciesofbosons,induced

by applying a frequency-swept,oscillatory m agnetic �eld. W e present the expected experim ental

signatures ofthis probe,and show that they reect the underlying M ott con�guration for large

lattice potentialdepth.

PACS num bers:32.80.Pj,03.75.Lm

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recentexperim entalresultsinvolving quantum degen-
erate atom gasestrapped in opticallatticeshave stim u-
lated interestfrom the perspectivesofcondensed m atter
and quantum inform ation science.Ultra-cold atom scon-
�ned in an opticallattice arepredicted to display a rich
variety ofquantum phases(see [1,2],forexam ple).The
abilitytopreciselycontrolthephysicalparam etersofthis
system enables probing a vast range of related funda-
m entalphysicsincluding quantum phasetransitions,the
behaviorofcollectiveexcitationsin thequantum regim e,
and thephysicsofdefects.Thepropertiesofthesephases
m ayperm itnew applications,such asneutralatom quan-
tum com puting orquantum sim ulation [3].
Neutralbosonstrapped in opticallatticescan exhibit

com plex spatialcon�gurations ofco-existing superuid
and M ott-insulatorphases[1].Therehavebeen detailed
studiesofthe superuid to M ott-insulatorphase transi-
tion in theatom icsystem using techniquessuch asquan-
tum M onte Carlo sim ulation and m ean-�eld theory (see
[4,5,6,7]forexam ples).In thispaperweo�era practi-
caland sim plerecipeforrealizing speci�cM ott-insulator
con�gurationsand westudy thelim itationsposed by re-
alistic experim entalconditions. M otivated by proposals
forusing the M ott-insulatorstate to initialize a �ducial
state forneutralatom quantum com puting [8,9],we fo-
cuson thetight-bindingregim ewhereinter-sitetunneling
is suppressed. W e form ulate a straightforward m ethod,
prim arily using counting argum ents, for obtaining the
constraintson latticeparam etersthatyield statesofdef-
inite spatially varying occupation num ber.
Thee�ectsof�nitetem perature,tunneling,and dissi-

pation in aperiodicpotentialhavebeen studied in thelit-
erature[10,11,12].Atom icsystem sareauniquetoolfor
studying outstanding questionsregarding thesephenom -

ena.Furtherm ore,deviationsfrom thezero-tem perature
and tightly-bound ground state willhave an im portant
im pacton potentialapplicationsusing atom strapped in
a lattice.W einvestigateprocesseswhich disturb thesta-
bility ofthe M ott-insulator ground state and estim ate
theirinuenceforcharacteristicexperim entalconditions.
Speci�cally,we initiate an analysis ofthe em ergence of
superuid orderwhen thereisa�nitebutsm alldegreeof
tunneling and we study therm ally-activated defectsand
theirdynam ics.O urwork isnotm eantto bean exhaus-
tive study ofstability. Instead,we take the �rst steps
toward addressing these considerationsand pointto ex-
isting literature from the condensed m atter com m unity
appropriateto the atom icsystem .

To com plem entourtheoreticalwork,weproposea set
ofexperim entsusingm icrowavespectroscopy to m ap out
the spatialstructure ofthe bosonic stateshosted in the
optical lattice. The proposed techniques can identify
M ott-insulator states with any site occupation num ber
and resolve the spatialdistribution ofsites with di�er-
entoccupation num ber. W e view this m ethod as inter-
m ediate between less generaltechniques [13]and high-
resolution directim aging [14]which willbenecessary for
long-term developm ent ofneutralatom quantum com -
puting.

This paper focuses on experim entalparam eters sim i-
larto those�rstused to observethe superuid to M ott-
insulator phase transition in an atom ic gas [15]. W e
consider using 87Rb atom s con�ned in an optical lat-
tice form ed from three pairsofintersecting laserbeam s
with wavelength � = 850 nm . The resulting lattice has
cubic three-dim ensionalsym m etry with lattice spacing
a = �=2.Thee�ectofan externalpotentialthatchanges
overm any lattice sites,form ed from m agneticoroptical
�elds,isincluded.Thelatticedepth isV0 = 30E R ,where
the recoilenergy E R isapproxim ately h � 3:7 kHz (h is

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0501718v2
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Plank’sconstant). The resulting tunneling strength be-
tween sitesisoforderw � h � 10 Hz.The on-siteinter-
action U between particlescan be changed by changing
V0 orusing a Feshbach resonance. For V0 = 30E R and
atzero m agneticbias�eld,U � h � 2:5 kHz.
The outline ofthis paperisasfollows. In Sec.II,we

presenta schem e forrealizing M ott-insulatorcon�gura-
tionswith speci�ed occupation num bers.In Sec.III,we
addressthestability oftheM ott-insulatorcon�guration,
in particular,againstsuperuid orderand defectform a-
tion. In Sec.IV,we describe experim ents that exploit
m icrowavetransitionsbetween hyper�ne statesto probe
the M ott-insulatorstructure. W e conclude with a sum -
m ary ofourdiscussionsin Sec.V.

II. C O -EX IST EN C E O F M O T T -IN SU LA T O R

P H A SES

In this section,we describe an opticallattice in a ra-
dially sym m etricgeom etry thatperm itstheco-existence
ofconcentric M ott-insulating regions with di�ering oc-
cupation num bers. W e derive the constraintson lattice
param eters necessary for this co-existence. In contrast
to previous work [1],we em ploy counting argum ents to
describethespatialstructureoftheM ott-insulatorstate,
which allows us to consider a general spatial geom e-
try.O urstartingpointistheBose-Hubbard Ham iltonian
[1,16]

Ĥ =

(
X

i

[V (ri)� �]̂ni+
U

2

X

i

n̂i(̂ni� 1)

)

� w
X

hi;ji

�

b̂
y

ib̂j + b̂
y

jb̂i

�

� Ĥ 0 + Ŵ (1)

where � is the chem icalpotential,V (ri) is the value of
the externalcon�ning potentialat site i ofthe optical
lattice(atthepointri in space),b̂

y

i and b̂i aretheboson

creation and destruction operators at site i, n̂i � b̂
y

ib̂i
is the num ber operator for bosons on site i, U is the
on-site interaction energy between two bosons,and Ŵ

representsthetunneling thattendsto delocalizebosons,
with w being the tunneling m atrix elem ent for bosons
between nearestneighborsiteshi;jion the lattice.
In this section,we concentrate on the lim itw=U = 0

where tunneling is negligible and Ĥ ! Ĥ 0. (For sm all
tunneling w=U ,Ŵ can be treated asa perturbation;we
return to thisin a latersection.) Thesitesaredecoupled
in thislim itand theHam iltonian,Ĥ 0,isdiagonalized by
thesetofstateswith speci�coccupation num beron each
site jnii =

�
b
y

i

�ni

j0ii=
p
ni!. Fora given jnii,the energy

is E n = � ~� n + U

2
(n2 � n), where ~� is an \e�ective"

localchem icalpotential~� � � � V (r). The occupation
num ber n that m inim izes the energy is determ ined by
@E n=@n = 0= � ~� � U

2
(2n � 1),which givesn = ~�

U
+ 1

2
.
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FIG .1:The m ean-�eld phase diagram forthe Bose-Hubbard

Ham iltonian at �rst perturbative order in w=U . Here, ~� �

� � V (r),as described in the text,and Z is the coordina-

tion num ber ofthe lattice (Z = 6 for the three-dim ensional

cubic lattice under consideration here). The shaded regions

are M ottinsulating with the indicated num berofbosonsper

site, n. The white regions are superuid. Notice that the

superuid regions at integer values of ~� extend allthe way

to zero tunneling (w=U = 0). W hile the exact location of

the boundariesbetween superuid and M ottregionsat�nite

tunneling isdi�erentathigherordersin perturbation theory,

the qualitative featuresofthe phase diagram persist[18].

condition becom es

n � 1 <
~�

U
< n; E n ism inim um : (2)

The state with n bosons, which we refer to as the n

M ott-insulatorstate,isan incom pressibleM ott-insulator
phase.
W ith �nitebutsm alltunneling(w=U 6= 0),theregions

where ~�=U isnearly an integerbecom e superuid,lead-
ing to the well-known phase diagram shown in Fig.1.
At�nite tem peraturebutnegligibletunneling,allM ott-
insulator phases are replaced by norm aluid phases of
bosons which display therm ally activated hopping [16].
At suitably low tem peratures kT � �E ,where �E is
the excitation energy foradding orrem oving a particle,
thesystem ism ostlikely to befound in itsground state,
which isthesituation weconsiderin thissection;wedis-
cuss the e�ects of�nite tem perature and tunneling in
subsequentsections.
For a spatially varying externalpotentialV (r) ,and

thereforespatially varying e�ectivechem icalpotential~�,
thesystem can haveco-existingregionsofdi�erentM ott-
insulatorstates[1,17].Iftheexternalpotentialisspher-
ically sym m etric and ofthe form V (r)= �r�,then ~� is
the largestatr= 0 and decreasesforincreasing r.Note
that the argum ents in this section can be extended for
m ore generalpotentials lacking sphericalsym m etry. In
thew=U = 0 lim it,thesiteoccupation num berm atthe
centerisdeterm ined by thecondition m � 1 < �=U < m ,
where the chem icalpotential� isdeterm ined by the to-
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FIG . 2: Illustration of the bounding values of r for an

spherically-sym m etric con�ning potentialcentered at r = 0

which supportsshellsofM ott-insulatorphases.

talnum ber ofparticles N . The num ber ofbosons per
site changes by one at each radius where [� � V (r)]=U
is an integer, leading to a shell structure. The radii
for the boundaries,as illustrated in Fig.2,are given by
R n = ([� � nU ]=�)1=� (n = 0;1;:::;m � 1),wherethen-
th M ott-insulatorstateliesbetween R n and R n� 1.This
shellstructureisestablished by thecom petition between
interaction and potentialenergy. The edge ofthe occu-
pied lattice isde�ned by the outerm ostboundary ofthe
M ott-insulatorstateswheretheoccupation dropsto zero

R 0 =
�
�

�

�1=�
: (3)

Allotherradiican be expressed in term sofR 0:

R n = R 0[1� n=(�=U )]1=�: (4)

Fora given interaction energy U and totalnum berof
bosons N ,co-existence ofa totalofm M ott shells will
occur only for a speci�c range ofthe param eter�. W e
�nd that range as follows: the chem icalpotential� is
determ ined via the globalconstraint

N =
X

i

ni(�): (5)

Ifthe spacing between sites in the opticallattice,a,is
sm allcom pared with R 0,wecan approxim ateeach M ott
region by a three-dim ensionalcontinuoussphericalshell

with inner radius R n, outer radius R n� 1 and uniform
density n=a3.In thiscontinuum lim it,

N =
1

a3

Z

n(r)d3r (6)

=
4�

3a3
�
R
3
0 + R

3
1 + R

3
2 + :::R

3
m � 1

�
(7)

=
4�

3a3
R
3
0

m � 1X

n= 0

�
� � nU

�

� 3=�

: (8)

W ith som erearrangem ent,wearriveatthe condition

x �
3N a3

4�

�
�

U

�3=�
=

m � 1X

n= 0

(�=U � n)3=�: (9)

Because m � 1 < �=U < m ,we can obtain from Eq.(9)
the upperand lowerboundson x(�=U )necessary to re-
alizea shellstructurewith any desired m axim um siteoc-
cupancy m .Forexam ple,for� = 2 (a harm onicexternal
potential),

1 <
3N a3

4�

�
�

U

�3=2
< 3:82; m = 2; (10)

3:83 <
3N a3

4�

�
�

U

�3=2
< 9:03; m = 3: (11)

Asan exam ple,weconsidertheexperim entalparam e-
tersdetailed in theintroduction and N = 106 atom s.To
support three M ott-insulator shells in a harm onic trap
V (r) = �r2 the curvature ofthe trap needs to satisfy
the constrainth � 8:8 Hz=�m2 < � < h � 15:6 Hz=�m2.
Fora typicalvaluein thisrange,forinstance,�=U = 2:5
(and hence � = h � 12:1 Hz=�m2),Eq.(3)and Eq.(4)
show thatthesizeoftheentireM ott-insulatorstructureis
given by R 0 = 22:8�m ,and thattheradiiseparatingthe
threeM ottshellsareR 1 = 17:6 �m and R 2 = 10:2 �m .
In this section,we have shown how the spatialstruc-

ture ofthe M ott-insulator ground state in the absence
oftunneling dependson a lim ited num berofexperim en-
talparam eters. Based on counting argum ents,we have
derived a series ofconstraints on these param eters for
realizing a shellstructurewith a speci�ccoreoccupancy.

III. STA B ILIT Y O F T H E M O T T -IN SU LA T O R

P H A SES

The stability ofthe M ott structure is relevant to ex-
perim entsprobing thephysicsdescribed in section II.O f
particular practicalconcern is the elim ination ofnum -
beructuationswhen using theM ott-insulatorstateasa
�ducialstate forneutralatom quantum inform ation ex-
perim ents.Severalproposalssuggestcreating the M ott-
insulatorstate followed by a puri�cation schem e to pre-
pare a well-de�ned state with one atom per lattice site
[8, 9]. These schem es cannot elim inate sites that are
initially vacantand su�erinaccuracy when num beruc-
tuationsbecom e large.
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Deviationsfrom thenested M ott-insulatorshellstruc-
ture willbe driven by �nite tunneling between lattice
sites and �nite tem perature. The dynam ic evolution of
the system is a resultofthe com plex interplay between
the Bose-Hubbard Ham iltonian, dissipation, and �nite
tem perature. W hile a com plete study ofstability isbe-
yond thescopeofthispaper,wesum m arizethee�ectsof
tunneling and �nite tem perature and provide estim ates
relevantto a typicalexperim ent.
W e assum e that the lattice param eters described in

the previoussection determ ine the initialconditionsfor
the bosons and that the lattice potentialis free ofim -
perfections. In the following sections, we �rst discuss
globaldeviationsfrom theM ott-insulatorstructurecom -
ing from the tendency to form superuid regions. W e
show thatthee�ectsofsuperuidity can be m adenegli-
giblein theopticallattice.W ethen discussthelocaluc-
tuationscaused by \particle" and \hole" (p-h)defectsin
theM ott-insulatorstructure.W eanalyzethe em ergence
and dynam ics ofp-h defects at �nite tem perature and
tunneling.

A . Superuidity

In principle,even thesm allestam ountoftunnelingcan
alter the M ott-insulatorphase. At �nite tunneling,the
naturalsource ofinstability is the form ation ofsuper-
uid regions. As shown in the phase diagram ofFig.1,
the system isparticularly susceptible to form ing regions
ofsuperuid at the boundaries between M ott states of
di�erentoccupation num ber. Fora spec�c setofvalues
for the tunneling w,interaction energy U and external
potentialcurvature�,wecan estim atethesizeofthesu-
peruid regionsform ed between M ottphases.TheM ott
states rem ain relatively robust against delocalization if
theexpected thicknessofthesuperuid shellsislessthan
a lattice spacing.
To estim atethesizeofthesuperuid region atT = 0,

we invoke a m ean-�eld treatm entthatdecoupleslattice
siteseven in thepresenceoftunneling[18].Tosum m arize
the treatm ent,the e�ective Ham iltonian takesthe form

H M F =
X

i

h

� ~�in̂i+
U

2
n̂i(̂ni� 1)� 	B b̂

y

i � 	�B b̂i
i

:

(12)

Here 	 B = Zwhbiisrelated to the superuid orderpa-
ram eter and is obtained self-consistently,with Z being
the co-ordination num ber(the num berofnearestneigh-
bors per site). Term s involving 	 B and 	 �

B can be
treated as a perturbation to the M ott-insulator states
jni.To second orderin 	 B ,theperturbed eigenstatesat
a singlesite are

j	 ni = jni+ 	 B �
+
1

p
n + 1jn + 1i+ 	 �

B �
�
1

p
njn � 1i

+ 	 2
B �

+
2 jn + 2i+ (	 �

B )
2
�
�
2 jn � 2i; (13)

where��
1=2

arefunctionsofn,� and U .Theenergiesare
shifted to

~E n = E n + �n
�
�	 B

�
�2 + O

��
�	 B

�
�4
�

; (14)

whereE n istheenergyoftheunperturbed M ottstatejni,
and �n = n+ 1

U n� �
+ n

�� U (n� 1)
. Self-consistently m inim iz-

ing ~E n0
� Zwhbihbyi� hbi	�B � hbyi	 B = E n0

+ �
�
�	 B

�
�2+

O

��
�	 B

�
�4
�

determ ines	 B .Here,n0 isthe M ottground

state occupation num berappropriate for ~�. The super-
uid boundariesaredeterm ined by thesign of�(�;w;U );
hbihasa non-zero expectation value where �(�;w;U )is
negative.W ehaveto �rstnon-vanishing orderin Zw=U ,
� = �n0

(�=U )[1� Zw�n0
(�=U )]with

�n0
=

nn0
(�=U )+ 1

U n0(�=U )� �
+

n0(�=U )

� � U [n0(�=U )� 1]
: (15)

The superuid boundary satis�es the condition 1 �

Zw�n0
= 0. For �xed tunneling, this determ ines the

boundary valuesofthee�ectivechem icalpotentialalong
each M ott-insulator lobe in Fig. 1. For Zw=U � 1,
we have for the e�ective chem icalpotentialat the up-
per (~�+n0

) and lower (~��n0
) boundaries ofthe n0 M ott-

insulatorlobe

~�+n0

U
� n0(1� Zw=U );

~��n0

U
� (n0 � 1)(1+ Zw=U ):

(16)

Eq.(16) can be used to determ ine the radiir+n0� 1
and

r�n0
between which superuidity will exist in the con-

tinuum lim it. Ifthe distance between the radiiwhere
superuidity can exist is sm aller than a lattice spacing
(�r = r

+
n0� 1

� r�n0
< a),then num ber uctuations due

to superuid tendenciesareexpected to be negligible.
As an exam ple, we again consider the experim ental

situation detailed in the introduction with a harm onic
externalpotentialand �=U = 2:5. The thicknessofthe
superuid between then0 = 1and n0 = 2M ott-insulator
states is �r 1� 2 � 0:82

p
U=� Zw=U . Using the value

� � h� 12:1Hz=�m2 from theprevioussection,weobtain
�r 1� 2 � 0:07�m and �r2� 3 � 0:24�m ,which issm aller
than thelatticespacing a � 0:43 �m .Therefore,forthis
speci�c case,no superuid regions willexist. Eq.(16)
could alsobeused to determ inetheexperim entalparam -
etersleading to the existence ofsuperuid shells,which
m ay be offundam entalinterestin and ofthem selves.

B . D efects

W hile globalinstabilitiescom ing from a tendency for
the bosonsto condense can be m ade negligible,localin-
stabilitiescan stillperm eatetheM ott-insulatorstructure
in the form ofdefects. In this section,we discuss two
typesoflocalexcitations| isolated defectswherea site
has an extra particle or one less (hole) com pared with
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theM ott-insulatorground state,and excitationswherea
particle hashopped to a neighboring site and leavesbe-
hind a hole.Theform er,which wecall\site-defects" can
arisefrom random rem ovalofatom sfrom thelattice,for
exam pleby heatingfrom spontaneousem ission driven by
the lattice light or by collisions with room -tem perature
residualgasm oleculesin thevacuum system .W ereferto
the latter as \particle-hole" (p-h) excitations and these
are naturalperturbations to the M ott-insulator ground
state.Site-defectscan alsoarisewhen com ponentsofp-h
excitations (due to �nite tem perature or im perfect adi-
abatic transfer)thatwere presentduring initialloading
ofthe Bose-Einstein condensate into the lattice becom e
widely separated.
In the following discussion,we �rst consider the en-

ergy gap associated with these excitations; the energy
gap plays a key role in the statics and dynam ics ofde-
fects. W e then study the static perturbative e�ects of
p-h excitations on the M ott-insulator state in the pres-
enceof�nitetunneling.Next,weconsiderthedynam ics
ofdefectswithin the fram ework ofa toy two-sitem odel.
W e com m enton defectdynam icsoverthe entire system
and on the e�ectsofdissipation.Finally,we discussthe
roleof�nite tem perature.
Energy G ap In the M ott-insulator ground state at

zero tunneling,the functionalE (n)= � ~�n + U

2
n(n � 1)

ism inim ized ateach site.Theenergygap associated with
single site defects is �E + = E n0+ 1 � En0

= � ~� + U n0
fortheaddition ofan extraparticleand �E � = E n0� 1�

E n0
= ~�� U (n0� 1)fortherem ovalofaparticle(addition

ofa hole),wheren0 istheground-stateoccupation num -
ber.Sincen0� 1< ~�

U
< n0,�E � ispositiveand oforder

U in the bulk ofthe system . Close to M ottboundaries,
though,the energy gap becom es arbitrarily sm allas ~�

U

approacheseithern0 orn0� 1.Becauseoftheunderlying
lattice and inhom ogeneouscon�ning potential,however,
the energy cost for a site defect rarely vanishes: there
isalwaysa changein potentialenergy �V overa lattice
spacing and itisunlikely fora boundary to exactly coin-
cidewith a latticesite.Fortheexperim entalparam eters
detailed in the introduction,Vi = (h � 12:1 Hz=�m2)r2i,
wehave�V = h� 181 Hz(h� 104 Hz)attheboundary
R 1 = 17:6 �m (R 2 = 10:2 �m ).
The energy costfora p-h excitation in the bulk is

E
hop

i (n0)� �E +

i + �E �

i+ 1 = �V i+ U; (17)

whereiisa siteindex,�V i = Vi� Vi+ 1,and Vi istheon-
site potentialenergy from the con�ning potential. For
a particle hopping across a boundary between a M ott-
insulatorn0 phaseon siteiand n0� 1 phaseon sitei+ 1,
the energy costis

E
hop

i
(n0 #) � �E �

i
(n0)+ �E +

i+ 1
(n0 � 1)= �V;

E
hop

i (n0 ") � �E +

i (n0)+ �E �

i+ 1(n0 � 1)

= 2U � �V; (18)

The sym bol# denoteshopping from an n0 to an n0 � 1
M ott-insulator state and " denotes the reverse process.

The m ost favorable p-h excitation therefore involves a
particle hopping acrossa M ott-insulatorboundary from
higherto loweroccupation.
Finite Tunneling -Statics:

Atsm alltunneling (w � U ),correctionsto the w = 0
M ott-insulatorground statej 0ican bewritten in term s
ofp-h excitationsprovided thatw � E

hop

i .Asfound in

thepreviousdiscussion,sincethesm allestE hop

i isacross

M ott boundaries with E
hop

i (n0 #)= �V ,the change in
potentialenergy m ustbem uch largerthan thetunneling
energy (�V � w),which isachieved by the param eters
underconsideration,nam ely,w � h � 10 Hz and �V =
h � 181 Hz (h � 104 Hz) across the boundary at R1 =
17:6�m (R 2 = 10:2�m ).Thisinequalityisrelated tothe
condition found in Sec.IIIA forthe putative superuid
regionsto occupy lessthan a lattice site.
To �rstorderin w=E hop,theperturbativegroundstate

j iofEqn.(1)isgiven by

j i= c

 

j 0i+
X

exc

jexci
hexcjŴ j 0i

�E exc

!

; (19)

wherecisa norm alization constant.Theexcitationsand
corresponding activation energies are jexci and �E exc,
respectively, and the sum is over all p-h excitations.
Com paring j iand j 0i,we can estim ate the deviation
ofthem any-body stateorthesinglesiteoccupancy from
the zero-tunneling M ott-insulatorground state.
Asan exam ple,considerthe case ofa �nite-sized uni-

form lattice with no externalpotentialand occupancy
n0 ateach sitein theabsenceoftunneling.To lowestor-
der,tunneling perturbsthe M ott-insulatorground state
j 0i= jn0;n0;:::n0ito

j i= c

�

jn0;� � � ;n0i+ (20)

w
p
n0(n0+ 1)

U

X

hi;ji

jn0;� � � ;(n0� 1)i;(n0� 1)j� � � n0i

�

:

Deviations of this m any-body state from j 0i can be
quanti�ed by the zero-tem perature �delity [19],de�ned
as

f0 = jh j 0ij
2
: (21)

1� f0 isessentially theprobability thatthesystem isnot
in thezero-tem peratureM ott-insulatorground state.For
thewavefunction in Eqn.(20),the�delity takestheform

f0 �

h

1+
w 2n0(n0+ 1)Z N s

U 2

i� 1
; (22)

where N s is the total num ber of occupied sites. A
high �delity requires the possibly severe requirem entp
N sZn0w=U � 1. For experim ents involving local

probes,however,the m ore relevant quantity is the de-
fectprobability,P def

i;w ,ata given site i. The probability
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fora siteto bein thestatejn0� 1ican beobtained from
Eq.(20):

P
def
i;w �

h
Z w 2n0(n0+ 1)

U 2

i

=

h

1+
w 2n0(n0+ 1)Z N s

U 2

i

:(23)

Low defect probability locally, then requiresp
N sZwn0=U � 1, which is satis�ed for the exper-

im entalparam etersconsidered in the introduction.
M odifying these argum ents for the M ott-insulator

shellsin an inhom ogeneouspotentialisstraightforward.
The num ber ofp-h excitations variesspatially with the
energy gap for excitations. The �delity willtherefore
contain term soforder�V from sitesatboundariesand
contributionsoforderU from sitesin theM ott-insulator
bulk.Thecondition forlow defectprobability forsitesin
the bulk isthe sam e asforthe uniform case.The prob-
ability ofa defect, ~P def

i;w ,fora boundary site becom esof
orderw �n0=�V � 1,where �n 0 isthe average num berof
bosonspersite nearthe boundary.
Finite Tunneling -D ynam ics:To analyzetheevo-

lution ofa con�guration ofdefectsin tim eand theem er-
genceofp-h excitationsdriven by quantum dynam ics,we
usea two-siteversion oftheBose-Hubbard Ham iltonian:

H = � w(by1b2 + b
y

2b1)+
U

2

X

i= 1;2

ni(ni� 1)+ �V n2:

(24)

Here,i= 1;2 are site indices and �V is the change in
on-sitepotentialbetween sites1 and 2.
Asthesim plestcase,weconsidertherestricted Hilbert

space ofjust one particle present,i.e.,states j1;0i and
j0;1i in the jn1;n2i basis. This situation could corre-
spond site-defectscom posed ofeithera holein then = 1
bulk ora particle in the n = 0 bulk,orto the boundary
between the n = 1 and n = 0 states. For�V = 0,cor-
responding to site-defectsat�xed radiusin the external
potential,the quantum state tunnelsback and forth be-
tween j1;0i and j0;1i at a rate w=h. For �V 6= 0 and
theparticleinitially in statej1;0i,theprobability forthe
particleto rem ain in state j1;0iis

P
(1)

1! 1(t)= 1�
w=�V

[1+ (2w=�V )2]
(1� cos�1t); (25)

where �1 =
p
�V 2 + 4w 2=~. The probability to rem ain

in j1;0iisdepleted atm ostbyw=�V for�V � w,which
is true for the experim entalconditions described in the
introduction.
Interactionscom eintoplay when thereareatleasttwo

particlesand theHilbertspaceiscon�ned ton1+ n2 = 2.
To focus on the e�ect ofinteractions,we set �V = 0.
The state j1;1i corresponds to a state in the n = 1 in
theM ott-insulatorbulk,whilej0;2iand j2;0icorrespond
to p-h excitations. O nly the states j11i and j 2+ i �

(j20i+ j02i)=
p
2 arecoupled via the hopping term .The

probability P
(2)

1! 1(t) for particles to rem ain in the state

j11iisidenticaltoP (1)

1! 1(t)from Eq.(25)with U replacing

�V and doublethevalueofw.Theprobabilityforj11ito
decay intop-h excitationsisatm ostoforderw=U ,which
is4� 10� 3 fortheexperim entalparam etersdiscussed in
theintroduction.Thesam eprobability and ratehold for
the decay ofany p-h excitationsalready present.
W e expectthe m ostpronounced long-range dynam ics

to com efrom site-defectstunneling alongsitesofequipo-
tential.In fact,sincethekineticenergy ofa site-defectis
reduced by tunneling,site-defectswilltend to delocalize,
corresponding to superuid-like behavior. As the sim -
plest possibility,we can m odela particle in the n = 0
M ott bulk or a hole in the n = 1 M ott-insulator bulk
m oving along an equipotentialsurfaceby setting thepo-
tentialenergy �V and the interaction energy U to zero
in the Bose-Hubbard Ham iltonian. In thispurely tight-
binding lim it, the am plitude for a particle starting at
sitelabelled by an integervectorr to propagateto a site
labelled by s isgiven by

hsje� iH tjri =

Z
ddk

(2�)d
e
� ik� (r� s)+ i2w t

P
d

i= 1
coski(26)

= e
� �=2

P

i
� ri

dY

i= 1

J� ri(� 2wt) (27)

where d is the e�ective spatialdim ension,k is the m o-
m entum ,�r � (r� s),and J�(x)isthe Besselfunction
ofthe�rstkind.Them axim um probability am plitudeis
transferred from rto son a tim e-scalet� ~jr� sj=(2w),
suggesting that site-defects can exhibit ballistic m otion
along the equipotentialsurfaces.
W ehavesofarneglected thee�ectsofdissipation.O ne

source ofdissipation is spontaneous em ission driven by
the lattice light which willoccur at relatively low (1-
10 Hz)rates.W e expectthe m ajorsourceofdissipation
at any given site to com e from the interactive coupling
ofthe site to the entire system . The calculation ofsuch
a dissipative term for opticallattices has not been per-
form ed to our knowledge. Tunneling ofsite-defects be-
tween nearest neighbors in the presence of dissipation
can be treated phenom enologically by the well-studied
\spin-boson" Ham iltonian,which describes the physics
ofa particle in a double wellsystem coupled to an en-
vironm ent [10]. W e have yet to analyze the e�ects of
dissipation on defectsin opticallattices,and atpresent,
we refer the reader to the exhaustive spin-boson litera-
ture [10].In the analogoussituation ofdefectsin solids,
dissipation arising from coupling to phononsisbelieved
to be \superohm ic",leading to weak dam ping ofthe os-
cillationsofthe equivalenttwo-levelsystem [10,11].
In theabsenceofdissipation,thereisno com pletetun-

neling between ground and excited states. However,we
would expectdissipation to relax an excited m etastable
state to the ground state over a long tim e scale �dis =
[( w

� E
)2]� 1,where  is the dissipative rate and �E is

theenergy oftheexcited state.Dissipation and decoher-
ence ofthe site-defectwavefunction can also resultin a
cross-overto classicalbehavior. In this case,we expect
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site-defectsto propagate di�usively ratherthan ballisti-
cally.
Finite Tem perature : The stability of the M ott-

insulator shell structure requires tem peratures su�-
ciently low for therm al excitations to be insigni�cant
(kB T � U;�V ).The stateat�nite tem peratureiscap-
tured by the statisticaldensity m atrix

� =
X

n

e
�

E n
kB T jE nihE nj; (28)

wherekB isBoltzm ann’sconstant,T isthetem perature,
and E n and jE niareexcitation energiesand correspond-
ing states,respectively. The �nite tem perature general-
ization ofthe �delity given in Eq.(21)becom es

f = h 0j�j 0i=Tr(�); (29)

where j 0iisagain the M ott-insulatorground state.At
low tem perature,p-h excitationsoccurwith Boltzm ann
weightand the e�ectoftunneling can be accounted for
perturbatively.The�nitetem perature�delityin Eq.(29)
for deviations from the uniform M ott-insulator ground
stateisgiven by

f(T)� f0
1

1+ ZN se
� U

kB T

; (30)

where f0 is the �delity at zero tem perature. Likewise,
the probability of�nding a defect at a site i,given by
Eq.(23),becom es

P
def
i;w (T)� [Pdefi;w (0)+ Ze

� U

kB T ]=[1+ ZN se
� U

kB T ]: (31)

Com pared to zero tem perature, the defect probability
at�nitetem peraturebecom esenhanced by a Boltzm ann
term appropriate forp-h excitations. The defectproba-
bility islargestacrossa boundary:

~P def
i;w (T)�

~P def
i;w (0)+ e

� � V

kB T

1+ N be
� � V

kB T + ZN se
� U

kB T

; (32)

whereN b isthenum berofpairsofsitesacrossthebound-
ary,�V is the potentialdi�erence,and ~P def

i;w (0) is the
corresponding zero-tem peraturedefectprobability.
W e have sim ulated the equilibrium con�guration for

a system ofN � 3� 104 atom s using a M etropolis al-
gorithm , in contrast to a slave-boson m odelem ployed
in [20]. Fig.3 shows the spatialpro�le ofoccupation
num ber from this sim ulation for various tem peratures.
The sim ulation indicates thatthe tem perature m ust be
sm allerthan U=(10kB )fortherm aluctuationsofparti-
clenum berto besubstantially suppressed.A plotofthe
probability distribution for di�erent site occupancies is
shown in Fig.4.W ell-de�ned spatialregionswherem ost
sites are occupied by the sam e num ber ofatom s disap-
pearfortem peratureshigherthan U=(10kB ). The data
in Fig.4(c) also show how therm ally activated hopping
ism ostlikely atboundariesbetween the M ott-insulator
statesclosestto the m inim um ofthe externalpotential.
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FIG .3:Spatialpro�le ofoccupation num berforsix di�erent

tem peratures (see legend). A M etropolis algorithm is used

to calculate the distribution ofroughly 3� 104 atom sam ong

lattice siteswith a harm onic externalpotentialcharacterized

by � = h � 113 Hz=�m
2
and the experim entalparam eters

detailed in the introduction. The average num ber ofatom s

per site hni is shown at radiir which are m ultiples of the

latticespacing.Theradiusism easured from them inim um of

the externalpotential.

Thetim escalefortherm ally activated hopping can be
probed in experim ents and willplay a role in schem es
wherea zero entropy stateisinitialized forneutralatom
quantum com puting[14].Atthecrudestlevelofapproxi-
m ation,thetunneling ratesdueto quantum and therm al
e�ectscan be added to obtain the netrate,particularly
ifthetim escalesarewidely separated [12].Atzero tem -
peraturewefound thatdynam icuctuationsofp-h exci-
tationsand site-defectpropagation acrosspotentialbar-
riersarelargelysuppressed duetointeractions.However,
at �nite tem perature,these processes can be therm ally
activated.Todescribehoppingbetween sites,onecan in-
voke a phenom enologicaldouble wellm odeland appeal
to theexhaustiveknowledgeofreaction-ratetheoriesfor
hopping between m etastablestates[12].

IV . M IC R O W AV E SP EC T R O SC O P Y

In this section we describe a technique for probing
the spatialstructure and energy spectrum ofthe M ott-
insulatorstate discussed in section II. The m ethod,an
extension ofwork in [8],is com patible with any lattice
geom etry and iscapable ofresolving the e�ectsof�nite
tem perature.In contrastto the previoussectionsofthis
paper where only one atom ic internalstate wasconsid-
ered,m ultiplehyper�nestatesareem ployed in ourspec-
troscopictechnique.Transitionsbetweenhyper�nestates
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FIG . 4: Probability distribution of occupation num ber for six di�erent tem peratures: (a) U=(100kB ), (b) U=(30kB ), (c)

U=(10kB ),(d)U=(3kB ),(e) U=kB ,and (f) 2U=kB . The probability Pn to �nd a site occupied by n atom s is shown for radii

r which are m ultiples ofthe lattice spacing. The data are extracted from the M etropolis algorithm used in Fig.3 and are

displayed asa stacked colum n plot(see legend).

are driven using a m icrowave-frequency m agnetic �eld.
Inform ation on theinteraction energy U and thedensity
pro�le ofthe gasis obtained by m anipulating the reso-
nanttransition frequency between hyper�ne states. De-
pendence on site occupancy isachieved by changing the
interaction energy U usinga Feshbach resonance,whilea
spatially inhom ogeneous,state-dependentopticalpoten-
tialprovidesspatialresolution.

A . Interaction w ith an oscillating m agnetic �eld

W e �rst address the atom ic interaction with an os-
cillating m agnetic �eld in anticipation ofexplaining the
detailed experim entalprocedure in subsequentsections.
In thepresenceofan oscillating m agnetic�eld,theexact
Ham iltonian atonelatticesitein theabsenceoftunneling

is

n

Ĥ ab

o

+ Ĥ I =

�
Ubb

2
n̂b(̂nb � 1)+

Uaa

2
n̂a(̂na � 1)+ Uabn̂an̂b + ~!abn̂b

�

�
X

i

~̂�
(i)

�~B (33)

where n̂a and n̂b are the num beroperatorsforatom sin
hyper�ne states jai and jbi,U aa,Ubb,and Uab are the
interaction energy for two atom s in states jai or jbi or
one atom in each state,the sum runs over the atom s,
and ~̂� istheatom icm agneticm om entoperator.Theen-
ergy di�erence~!ab between statesjaiand jbitakesinto
accountthe e�ect ofany externalopticaland m agnetic
potentials,including a staticm agneticbias�eld thatde-
�nes the z direction. W e also assum e that the lattice
potentialis identicalfor both hyper�ne states; speci�-
cally weconsidera faro�-resonancelattice.Theapplied
m icrowave-frequency m agnetic �eld ~B = B lcos[!(t)t]̂ex
m ayhaveatim e-dependentfrequency !.Theinteraction
with the m agnetic �eld (the last term in Eq.(33)) can

berewritten asĤ I = ~
[ei!(t)t+ e� i!(t)t]
P

i
(̂�(i)+ + �̂

(i)

� )
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where~
 = � �abB l=4,�ab isthem agneticm om entm a-

trix elem entbetween the jaiand jbistates,and �̂
(i)

� are
the Pauliraising and lowering operatorsforatom i.
Because the states jai and jbi form an e�ective spin-

1/2system ,theeigenstatesofĤ ab areeigenstatesoftotal
angularm om entum Ĵ =

P n

i= 1
Ŝ(i),where Ŝ(i) isthe ef-

fective spin operator for atom i. The interaction with
the oscillating m agnetic �eld, which can be rewritten
as Ĥ I = 
[ei!(t)t + e� i!(t)t](Ĵ+ + Ĵ� ), causes a rota-
tion ofthe totalspin vector. Since we assum e that all
of the atom s start in one hyper�ne state, Ĥ I couples
states with di�erent m j, but �xed total angular m o-
m entum quantum num ber j = n=2 (n = na + nb and
J2jj;m ji= ~

2j(j+ 1)jj;m ji). Allstates with j = n=2
are properly sym m etrized with respect to two-particle
exchangeforbosons.
W e take advantage of the Schwinger representation

and write the eigenstates jj;m ji, which are states of
n spin-1/2 particles, as jna;nbi. In this representa-
tion, Ĵ+ jna;nbi =

p
na(nb + 1)jna � 1;nb + 1i and

Ĵ� jna;nbi=
p
nb(na + 1)jna + 1;nb � 1i.

The interaction picture is convenient for calculating
the e�ect ofthe oscillating �eld. Taking into account
thatthe interaction Ham iltonian can only couple states
where na changesby one,thatna + nb isconstant,and
by m aking the rotating-waveapproxim ation,we obtain

Ĥ
0
I = ~


n

Ĵ+ e
� i[!(t)� (E n a � 1;n b+ 1� E n a ;n b

)=~]t+

Ĵ� e
i[!(t)� (E n a ;n b

� E n a + 1;n b� 1)=~]t
o

(34)

in the interaction picture. In Eq. 34, the energy
E na ;nb

jna;nbi= Ĥ abjna;nbiisdeterm ined by the eigen-
valuesofĤ ab.Thequantum stateoftheatom son a lat-
ticesitecan bewritten in term softhetim e-independent
eigenvectorsofĤ ab as

	=
nX

na = 0

Cna ;nb= n� na
jna;nb = n � nai (35)

wheren = na + nb.In general,theSchr�odingerequation
givesriseto coupled equationsfortheCna ;nb

thatcan be
solved num erically.
To illustrate the salient features of this interaction

Ham iltonian,we willignore o�-resonant excitation and
discussthecase!(t)= E na � 1;nb+ 1� Ena ;nb

+ �(t).W hile
for87Rb theinteraction energy m atrix elem entsarenor-
m ally hyper�ne-state-independent to within a few per-
cent,weconsiderusing a Feshbach resonanceso thatwe
can have Uab = Uaa and Ubb = �Uaa. W e discuss only
the statesn = 0;1;2;3 even though the proposed exper-
im entaltechniqueswillwork forany siteoccupancy.For
typicalexperim entalconditions,three-body recom bina-
tion rateswilllim it the lifetim e ofthe n > 2 state to a
few m s. However,we include analysisofthatstate here
in lightofa recentproposal[21]forreducing three-body
recom bination ratesby a factorof100.
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FIG .5: The energy spectrum of Ĥ ab for lattice sites with

n = 1;2;3(a)and theRabifrequenciesfortransitionsbetween

statesthatarecoupled by theinteraction Ham iltonian (b).In

(a),the energy di�erence between statesand the shiftofthe

ground state are shown.

The energy spectrum of the eigenstates of Ĥ ab for
stateswith di�erentn isshown in Fig.5(a).Solving the
Schr�odingerequation for the atom ic wavefunction gives
coupled equationsoftheform

_Cna ;nb
= � i
na ;nb

Cna + 1;nb� 1e
� i�(t) (36)

_Cna + 1;nb� 1 = � i
na ;nb
Cna ;nb

e
i�(t) (37)

where 
na ;nb
=

p
(na + 1)nb
. In the absence ofo�-

resonant excitation and for � independent oftim e,the
problem reducesto oscillationsbetween two stateswith
Rabifrequency 
na ;nb

(shown in Fig.5(b)). There are
two im portantfeaturesofthe coupled problem thatare
apparentin Fig.5.The �rstisthatthere are no degen-
erate energy splittings in any m anifold for constant n.
However,thetransition frequenciesaredegeneratewhen
the transition involvesstateswith the sam e nb between
m anifoldsofdi�erentn.Also,the Rabiratesfortransi-
tionsj0;ni$ j1;n� 1iand jn;0i$ jn� 1;1iareunique
to each m anifold ofconstant n,regardless ofthe value
of� (i.e.,j1;1i$ j0;2iand j2;1i$ j1;2i). In the next
section,we willdescribe two experim entsthatwilltake
advantageofthese features.
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B . Experim entalP roposals

The two experim entaltechniques that we describe in
thissection area sim ple m ethod fordeterm ining the ra-
tiosofsiteswith di�erentn,and a m oredeveloped tech-
nique form apping outthe spatialstructure ofthe insu-
latorstate. W e considerexperim entsusing 87Rb atom s
and the experim entalparam eters outlined in the intro-
duction.W ith thelaserintensity required toreach 30E R

lattice depths,spontaneousem ission ratesdriven by the
latticelightwillbenegligibleon experim entaltim escales.
The lim iting tim escale forexperim entswilltherefore be
collisionswith residualgasm oleculesin thevacuum sys-
tem orspontaneousscatteringfrom an additionaloptical
potential.

1. Rabioscillations

The �rstexperim entthatwe propose usesRabioscil-
lations as a probe ofthe totalpopulation in the lattice
ofsiteswith any n.A sim ilartechniquehasbeen used in
ion-trap experim entsto m easurepopulationsin di�erent
harm onicoscillatorlevels[22,23,24].Thetotalnum ber
ofsiteswith n atom sisidenti�ed by theRabioscillation
am plitudeattheRabirate
n;0 forthejn;0i$ jn� 1;1i
transition.Becausetheresonantfrequency and Rabios-
cillation rateforthistransition areindependentofinter-
action energy,thism ethod isinsensitiveto the m otional
stateofthe atom s.
Thegasis�rstprepared in theM ott-insulatorstatein

thelattice;harm oniccon�nem entisprovided by an inho-
m ogeneousm agnetic �eld. The atom sin the lattice are
initialized in the statejai(through opticalpum ping,for
exam ple). A m agnetic �eld at frequency !ab is applied
to couplethejaiand jbistates,and thepopulation in jbi
is m easured for di�erent lengths oftim e ofthe applied
coupling (via resonance uorescence,forexam ple). The
data are�tted to a sum ofoscillating functionswith fre-
quencies that di�er by a factor

p
k where k = 1;2;3:::.

The totalpopulation in the lattice in statesofdi�erent
n are then directly connected to the am plitudesofeach
oscillating term in the �t.
O ne com plication with this schem e is that the inho-

m ogeneousm agnetic �eld willintroduce a spread in !ab

acrossthelattice,which willcausedephasingoftheRabi
oscillations at di�erent sites. To suppress shifts in !ab

across the lattice,the energy di�erence between states
jaiand jbishould be insensitive to m agnetic �eld. This
can be accom plished using a �rst-order m agnetic �eld
insensitive transition, for exam ple between the states
jF = 2;m F = 1i and jF = 1;m F = � 1i near 3.24 G
[25]. For106 atom s,to realize sites with n = 3 willre-
quire atleasta 7 m G spread acrossthe gasusing either
ofthesestates.W ith a 3.24 G m agneticbias�eld,there
willbe less than a 2� � 0:1 Hz shift in !ab across the
occupied sites.

2. Rapid Adiabatic Passage

In this section,we explain an experim entaltechnique
to probe the M ott-insulator spatial structure directly,
wheretheoccupation ofsitesisidenti�ed usingtheinter-
action energy.Rapid adiabaticpassageisused totransfer
atom sin state jaito state jbi.The interaction energy is
m anipulated by using a Feshbach resonance such that
the resonant m icrowave frequency shifts for transitions
between jaiand jbiin a m anifold ofstateswith constant
n. The m axim um frequency shiftdependence on n per-
m itsunique identi�cation ofsiteswith di�erentn.
To changetheinteractionsbetween atom sin statejbi,

we choose jbi = jF = 1;m F = 1i and apply a uniform
m agnetic�eld with m agnitudeclosetothe 87Rb Feshbach
resonanceat1000.7G [26,27].Them agnitudeofthe�eld
isadjusted sothat� = 5(Ubb = 5Uaa).Becausethispar-
ticularFeshbach isexceptionally narrow,applying a uni-
form m agnetic�eld isnecessarytoavoidspatially-varying
interaction energy shifts.Therefore,ratherthan obtain-
ing spatialinform ation by em ploying an inhom ogeneous
m agnetic �eld,a spatially inhom ogeneousnear-resonant
opticalpotentialisused to shift!ab.The near-resonant
laser �elds are engineered to provide a harm onic exter-
nalpotential;thism ay beaccom plished using di�ractive
optics [28,29]to produce a focused laser beam with a
parabolicintensity pro�lein threedim ensions.To m axi-
m izetheshiftin !ab whilem inim izing spontaneousem is-
sion rates, we choose jai= jF = 2;m F = 2i and tune
the laser wavelength and polarization so that the op-
ticalpotentialfor the jbi state vanishes. For di�erent
atom s,such as85Rb,with broaderFeshbach resonances,
the com plication ofem ploying an opticalpotentialm ay
notbe necessary.
The overall e�ect of the applied, parabolic optical

potential is to shift !ab = !0 � r2 parabolically in
space. The curvature  is related to the curvature of
the intensity pro�le of the near-resonant optical �eld,
!0 � 9:126 G Hz is determ ined by the atom ic hyper-
�ne structure and the m agnetic bias �eld,and r is the
distance from the m inim um ofthe parabolic opticalpo-
tential. The spectrum fortransitionsbetween statesjai
and jbiforsiteswith n = 1;2;3 isshown in Fig.6. For
ourexperim entalprocedure,the curvature  isadjusted
so thatthe m inim um interaction energy shiftisatleast
equalto the shift from the parabolic opticalpotential
for the n = 2 state at the boundary with the n = 1
state. W hile this m ay be incom patible with supporting
the desired M ott-insulator structure,the applied state-
dependent potentialcan be switched quickly before the
spectroscopy described nextisperform ed.
The experim ent is perform ed by �rst preparing the

atom sin thejaistate.Storingtheatom sforlongtim esin
thejbistatewhilethem agnetic�eld isneartheFeshbach
resonance isavoided to m inim ize e�ectsdue to inelastic
collisions.A m icrowavefrequency m agnetic �eld isthen
sweptfrom !lto!h and thenum berofatom stransferred
to jbiism easured (using resonance uorescence,forex-
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FIG .6:The spectrum fortransitionsbetween jaiand jbifor

n = 1;2;3. The transition frequency between states with

di�erent na and nb is shown by the thick line. The dashed

linesindicatetheboundariesbetween siteswith di�erentn in

the lattice,which occur at radiiR 0,R 1,and R 2. Sites with

n = 1;2;3 are indicated with green,blue,and red coloring,

respectively.The interaction energy shiftsare indicated,and

the �gure isdrawn assum ing � > 0.

am ple)asthe frequency ischanged.
Atom s are transferred to state jbi in stages. As the

frequency isswepttoward !h,one atom atalloccupied
sitesistransferred to jbi. Thisprocessisinterrupted at
!0 by a gap whereno atom saretransferred to jbiasthe
frequency ischanged. The size ofthatgap in frequency
Uaa(� � 1)=~� R21 isrelated to the interaction energy,
thesizeofthe region wherethereareatleasttwo atom s
per site, and the curvature  of the opticalpotential.
Afterthisgap in atom transfer,oneadditionalatom per
site is transferred to state jbi for allsites that have at
leasttwo atom spersite.Anothergap isencountered at
!0+ Uaa(� � 1)=~ whereno atom saretransferred thatis
2Uaa(� � 1)=~� R22 wide in frequency.Finally,a third
atom istransferred to jbiin each sitewheren = 3 asthe
frequency is swept to !h. No atom s are transferred to
jbiasthefrequency isincreased past!0+ 3Uaa(� � 1)=~.
The interaction energy and the distribution ofsites in
space width di�erentoccupancy n can be inferred from
the num berofatom stransferred to jbiasthe frequency
ischanged.
Thissequenceoftransferbetween hyper�nestatessep-

arated by gapsisgenerictoanyM ott-insulatorstructure.
Transfer begins at !rf = !0 � R20,which corresponds
to the boundary ofthe occupied sitesatR 0. The width
ofeach gap where atom s are not transferred to jbi as
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FIG .7:Sim ulation ofrapid adiabatic passage experim entfor

roughly 3� 10
4
atom s atsix di�erenttem peratures (see the

legend,where kb is Boltzm ann’s constant). The num ber of

atom s N b in state jbi is shown as the frequency !rf of an

oscillating m agnetic �eld isswept.

thefrequency ischanged iskUaa(� � 1)=~� R2k,where
k = 1;2;3:::.Thehighestfrequencywhereatom sistrans-
ferred isdeterm ined by theoccupancy m atthecoreand
is!0 + m Uaa(� � 1)=~.

The resultsofa sim ulation ofthisexperim entaltech-
niqueisshown in Fig.7foragasconsistingofroughly3�
104 atom s at six di�erent tem peratures. The M etropo-
lis algorithm is used to prepare the initialdistribution
of atom s am ong lattice sites at each �nite tem pera-
ture.An additionalharm onicpotentialcharacterized by
� = h � 113 Hz=�m2 is applied to generate a M ott-
insulator state with a core ofn = 3 sites at zero tem -
perature.Thissam e curvature  = 113� 2� Hz=�m2 is
used forthe state-dependentopticalpotentialwhile the
oscillating m agnetic �eld is applied. The Schr�odinger
equation isnum erically solved on each lattice site using

 = 100 � 2� Hz and !rf(t) = 6:4 � 104 � 2� � t Hz.
W e would like to have spectraldiscrim ination between
sitesatdi�erentradii,which lim itstheRabifrequency 

sinceitsetsthee�ectivebandwidth fortransferbetween
states.Thereforewechose
 so thatitiscom parableto
the di�erence in !ab between sites spaced radially by a

near the m inim um ofthe opticalpotential. The sweep
ratefor
 ischosen so thatLandau-Zenertransitionsare
m adewith high probability.Thedata in Fig.7 would be
generatedusingafrequencysweeplasting� 1:26seconds,
which should becom parablewith spontaneousscattering
tim esand m uch fasterthan losscaused by collisionswith
residualbackground gasm olecules.

From thesim ulation resultsshown in Fig.7,itisclear
thatthee�ectsofastate-dependentinteraction persistto
relatively high tem perature com pared with the interac-
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tion energy.The sm allestfrequency atwhich atom sare
transferred to jbidecreaseswith increasing tem perature
as the size ofthe gas in the harm onic potentialgrows.
In principle,the tem perature ofthe gascan be inferred
from a �t ofdata obtained using this technique to the
sim ulation results.

V . C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

The possibility ofexploring novelquantum phases of
m atterusing ultra-cold atom strapped in opticallattices
haspiqued the interestofm any researchers.In thispa-
per,we havedetailed the necessary conditionsforcreat-
ingand probingashellstructureofM ott-insulatorphases
in an opticallattice. Instability of the M ott-insulator
shellstructure arisesprincipally from two e�ects: �nite
tunneling and �nitetem perature.Finitetunneling ofthe
bosonsbetween neighboring sitesleadsto superuid re-
gionsbetween the shellsand particle-hole defectsin the
M ott-insulatorregions.W e have shown thatforreason-
ableexperim entalparam eters,thesee�ectscan be m ade

negligible. The relevant conditions are both that the
tunneling param eter m ust be sm allcom pared with the
on-site repulsion (w=U � 1) and sm allcom pared with
the typicalchange in the con�ning potentialV between
neighboring sites(w=�V � 1)acrosstheM ott-insulator
boundary. At �nite tem perature,while the M ott state
form ally ceasesto exist,wehavefound a reasonablesup-
pression ofdefectsfortem peratureslowerthan U=(10kb)
from M onteCarlo sim ulationsof3� 104 atom s.Theex-
isting literature on quantum tunneling at�nite tem per-
ature provides a starting point for a m ore detailed ex-
ploration oftheseissuesin thisrich system ,forinstance,
the e�ects ofthe coupling between a single site defect
and the rest ofthe system . In this paper we have also
proposed an experim entalprobethathasthecapacity to
spatially resolvethe M ott-insulatorshellstructure.
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